Pyloric atresia is a rare congenital malformation. We report a case in a 5-day newborn with pyloric atresia type C. Authors emphasize the diagnostic difficulties and therapeutic challenges in a resource-limited country.
Introduction
Pyloric atresia (PA) is a rare congenital malformation. Accounting for less than 1% of gastro-intestinal atresia [1] . It is often isolated but may be associated with other malformations making the prognosis bad [2] . The diagnosis is suspected on the presence of non-bilious vomiting and a single gastric air bubble on abdominal X-ray. The treatment depends on the type of PA. The diagnosis of PA can be difficult and the treatment is a challenge in an area with limited resources. We report a case of pyloric atresia type C in a baby with an emphasis on diagnosis and therapeutic difficulties in an underdeveloped country.
Patient and observation
A 5-day-old male weighing 1700g with a normal delivery was sent to our department for the suspicion of duodenal atresia. The newborn 
Discussion
The diagnosis of PA requires a high index of suspicion because of its rarity. Despite of its specific symptoms, confusion with duodenal atresia is frequent [3] . In our observation, we evoked respectively PA and duodenal atresia based on the presence of a single bubble air and two bubbles air on abdominal X-ray. Double bubble air is described in the PA [4] . It is either linked of a pyloric membrane into the duodenum or to a reflecting configuration of the distend stomach [1, 5] . In our case this is probably the second situation, the baby having a type C of pyloric atresia. We performed duodenogastrostomy as recommended in type C and placed a trans anastomotic naso-duodenal tube to feed the baby very early, his general condition being bad with a low weigh before surgery. This tube is an alternative to parenteral nutrition that is not available in our hospital. It has improved the nutritional status of the baby before the beginning of oral feeding.
Conclusion
A single gastric bubble air evokes strongly PA. However a diagnosis confusion may arise when a double bubble air appears in the same patient within a few days. For type C of PA, duodenogastrostomy with a trans-anastomotic naso-duodenal tube can be an alternative for a team that does not have parenteral nutrition because it allows to feed the baby very early and improves its general condition.
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